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An Old-Tim- e Tenderness
Hath Still Its Charms ;

Sit thee.dewn for a few wuftutesdarman,
by the side of that old mother of jyeurs, and
she will be young again, in hereyes.and ',,words
as you'held her little hand. f ,

Get off from your work or your 'class at
school in time te be at your eld'Tipme .in thV
country en Thursday for .breakfast en
Thanksgiving morning, and if mother or father
wants you te go ever te the old meeting house
Thanksgiving service with them, ckv'U, de it
sure! ,'..'Give the old folks 'a happy day and take
with you a present for ihe mother, if it is only;
a pair of gloves or a box of candy.' '

Signed

Nev. Si, lOte.
i

A Miscellany of Women's
Dresses at $20, $25 arid $30
All of these dresses have been from $7.50 te $12.50 higher, but new

that sizes are broken We are as glad te clear them out at the reduction
as our customers .will be te buy them. There is a little 'of everything
in the let jersey dresses, crepes de chine, satins, tricelettes, serges
tailored, beaded and embroidered, in tans, browns, taupes,. grays, blacks
and mauves These are very practical day dresses, formernlng, and
afternoon, te wear under coats or in the hpuse. w"p

(i
A few large sites are in th'e let. , .

(Fint Floer, Central)

First Tithe Prices Come Down
en Wemen9 8 Fur-Trimm- ed

Wraps .
Fifty of the handsomest fur-trimm- street wraps new

hanging en our racks have each had $50 'taken from its price.
This does net include sports coats or evening wraps. . It does

include every ether coat or wrap formcdprAanarked
ever $250 in price'. There are the most beautiful Sfirvctynes,
everas and belfvlns trimmed with large cellars of squirrel, mole,
lynx and nutria. Seme of them are imported. ?..

Every one of these wraps is an exclusive model and the1 very
newest fashion. The saving of $50 in the, price of each wrap
means mere than usual en such a garment as this.

New prices Tead from $200 te $518.
(Flrt Floer,. Central)

A New Sports Hat to Wear te
the Thanksgiving Game'

Prices Lowered 6 te $18
We've added some new hats te that collection. of fine English and

American sports hats at reduced prices, and there's Uncommonly geed
cheesing tomorrow for any woman who has need for a Smart, com-
fortable "sports hat

There are soft, lustrous veleurs in dark and lighter colors, there
are stitched velvets and felts in various styles and colors.

There are sailors, hats with close brims, small hats, hats of
medium size, mushrooms and ether geed shapes.

Evyry hat has been mere expensive. And these prices t represent
goodly savings!

$6 te $18.
(Hftend Floer, Cheetnnt)

Fur Trimmed, New and Smart
Are Yeung Women's Wraps

and Goats $77.50
All of soft, fine wool veleurs, they are new as can be,,as attractive

as you'd wish, and surprisingly geed for $77.60.
The wraps are particularly effective with their wide cellars of soft

taupe nutria and their cape-back- s. They are lined throughout with'
eilk and interlined, as are the coats. '

Beth coats and wraps come in brown, reindeer and Tiavy" blue, and
both are in 14 te 20 year sizes.

(Second Floer, Cheitnut)

2000 Yards Chiffen Velvet
New Marked $9 a Yard

Until new the price of this beautiful silk velvet has been exactly
92 a yard mere. Even then it was less than the same quality was selling
for elsewhere.

With the fashion for velvet en in full swing and the season of social
gayety Just commencing, this velvet should sell in one, day. Plenty ,of
black and such desirable colors as brown, Gebelin, blue, red and ether
fork and light colors. It is 41 inches wide.

(Flrnt Floer, Cheitnut)

Fine French Woolen Suitings
at $2.50 a Yard

In the smartest striped effects blue, brown, green, Oxford or light
gray, all combined with, black or navy stripes. There are six styles
altogether in the finest, softest of all-wo- ol weave. 54 inches wide.

This a great deal less than half what these suitings sold for a 'few
months age and they are in a geed weight for either tailored suits
or skirts. -

(FIrat Floer, Chcatnnt)

Warm Coats for Schoel-Goin- g

Girls $18.50
This is a simple, youthful coat, that girls of 6 te 14 years will like.
Of Bof t, warm pole cloth, the coat is in a pretty tan or an equally

attractive reindeer shade It is lined throughout and interlined, has
large cellar which buttons ever with two buttons arid, is'an extremely
geed coat for the price.

$18.50.
(Second Floer, Chrttnnt)

Shee Sale Going On
Thousands of pair of Wanamakcr standard shoes in high

and low styles at $3 te $5 a pair less.

Women's Shoes at $4.75, $6.75
and $8.75 a Pair

Black and tan calfskin, black glazed kidskin and buckskin,
in various shapes of tees and styles of heels. Chiefly lace shoes,
Deme button. (Flr.t Floer, Mrk.t)

Men's Shoes at $6.75, $7.75, $10.75
and $13.75 a Pair

Black and tan calfskin, patent leather, black glazed kidskin
and mahogany cordovan in blucher nnd stralght-lac- e styles.

(Main Floer, Mnrket)
'

" tight Cfllersaritf Gay

vCoIere'in New Bead

.. ' 'Necklaces--
j.i ' . i

.Bead necklaces .were '.certainly
" 'nevcrprettierl"

Seme are, of. imitation "e

of 'the lovely blue ,
Which imitates sapphires. There ,
are glowing green beads which
loekV like emeralds, there are
warm, .rich brown', iirijtation'.tepar
necklaces, sand.here are ethers
of imitation' lapis lazul you'll
like them aljj i

;i'.5ptte $20:
s ,(ewtry fltore, Chcatnnt) ' ,

Many New Toilet Sets

All Silver Plated
are kinds that many people like .

for gifts. They are in attractive
casesyaijdthe various pieces have
backs ,pr backs and handles of the
silyejfeplate and are in pleasing
designs. ,. , r ' '

Sets, for men, consisting of a
cembVahd a pair of .military
bniBhes,-$12.2- 5 te $18.76. ,

Sets for.) women, including
brush, comb, and' mirrertv$18.50
te $20160.

Six-piec-
e, sctsfer women, in-

cluding comb; brush, mirror, puff
b6x,":hair receiver, cloth brush
arid hat brush, ere $20 te $41.50.

.Manicure scts are $9.50 te
$14.76. .

(Main Floer, Chmtnnl)

351 White WaiDewn
te $2.85 Each

Old-tim- e qualities for an old-ti-

price. Each waist has the
skirt' .instead of ending in an
elastic, (

Tailored dimities with self-cella- rs

high-lo- and self-cuff- s.

Batis'te waists with square
necks'1 'and trimming .of lattice
beading,

- (Third ..Floer, Central) I

Pink Silk Chemises
.Envelope styles which are won-

derfully pretty for the money.
A crepe.de chine with sheer

lace at ,$3.75.
Three, wash satin styles, one at

$316.0 with shirring and very
dainty finish, two. with a geed
deal of sheer wide lace at $4.50
and $5.60. '

.', (Third .Floer, Central)
'

I

Holiday Petticoats
Se much better for their prices

than anything we have, had for a
long time and their colors and
flounces are charming.

Taffetas, $3.60 te $13.
AlHjersey, $3.85 te $16.50,

$5 te $16.
Jersey tops with messaline

flounces, $5;50 te $13.60.
(Third Floer, Central)

, Corset Specials
We ..still have some of these

geed. C. B. seconds at $1.26
sizes 21 te 27 .inches.

Alse of Wanamaker Specials at
$2.50 te $5.

's (Third Floer, . Cheatnnt)
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lable cloths full
bleached, beautiful cloths in
floral patterns. 2x2 and
yards, $17160

Jet of. cloths 2x2
yards, $0; yards, $10and
2x2Hyards, $12.50 mZ

Hemmed.. huckabaL,
bleached, and full

of 17x34 and
16x32 75c

H e m a t i tched huckaback
linen, towels

14x20 65c each
inches, $1 each'.'

18x36 $2
$2 each.

'Fine napkins
te. match the cloths at

and $12.50 each are in the
at $13.60 dozen.

and
Linen crash 17

nches wide, 60c a yard; 18
inches wide, 65c a yard.

(Flrt

(Fourth Floer,

Illustrated Beeks
Sleeping with

pictures Arthur Rackjham.
Price, $2. With one lovely color-pri- nt

arid enchanting black
silhouettes, full of and
gayety.

"Riviera Towns," by
Adams Gibbens. Price, $0. An
account of the Winter playground
of Europe, written in holiday
mood, and with pictures of much
charm.

Mln Floer, Thirteenth)

Prismjield Glasses
Fe;r people who travel or these

who have country houses where
they can leek across the country,
a gift te last a lifetime. Price,
$60.

GIlerj Cheftnat)

Barometers and
Thermometers

are wanted in every household
both ornamental and useful.

Thermometers are here, 60c and
upward. '

Barometers, $10 te $50.
- aallrrr, Chtmtnnt)

Q THINGS of from
kJ Japan include excel-
lent imitations of amber
clear and clouded; crystal,
amethyst, Jade, jet' and
aquamarine, at vary-
ing from $125 te $7JO a
string. Other strings of
carved bone are $3 te $525;
of plain bone, $5.

(Fourth Cheitnut)

(STAUNCH." you
JL visit the Tey

be sure te leek for the
game of this title, which
has the' three jelly figures
which keel ever joyously te

the player's score.
They are most skillfully
hand-carve-d and painted;

designed expressly for
us; and .have a particular
interestfer people who like

buy a toy signed by the
artists.

The price is only $5.
(Serenth Market)

and
candlesticks of a bright

English ware-r-yelle- w, rose
and blue, with, borders of
cretonne design and color--are

very inexpensive, being
only te $3.

In the China Stere.
(Fourth Floer, Cheitnut)

FES, the bayberry
beloved at holiday

time,-ar- e here, in various
sizes and with various
quaint and pretty verses.
Prices from 50c for two in
a te $1J0 for a single
candle with its own par-
ticular candlestick.

(Fourth Floer, Central)

Full bleached,, JIU1D MUX
table linen, 70 wi&e,
$2.50 a yard.

Fine Irish .

Linen Bedspreads
Embroidered

72x100 inches, $13.60 each
72x100 inches, $17.60 each
00x100 $17.50 each
00x108 inches, each
00x108 inches, $25 each
Linen sheeting, 72 inches

wide, $5 a yard.
Linen sheets
00x100 $32.50 a pair
72x108 inches, $27.60 a pVir
72x108 inches, $25 a pair
Linen pillow cases
22x36 inches. $5 a nnir

Toweling
Hemstitched linen scarfs,

18x36 inches, $1.60: 18x45
inches, $2; 18x64 inches, $2.25.
Chearnnt)

Chtttnut) "

This Is a Sale of Real Linens
at Real Savings

iHinenB "5" of flax the savings represent a real
come-dow- n from former prices. '

uve "J offered-suc- h, a variety of geed, nracticaldesfrable household grades many a day.

kind, totted? 8nd PiUW a8eS ar by far the best B00d3 of the
Comparison will as much. that

'$&&. rCal "7S thlS l8 Bn CCa8len "SSuSdte its opap8era

fine,

2x2
new each. An-

other table
2x2

linen
tewe8, full

Bervice, inches
inches, each.

inches,
18x35

inches, each.
22x38 inches,

table
$10
sale a

Towels
toweling.

Floer,

'The Beauty,"
by

many
life

Herbert

(Main

(Main

beads

prices

Floer,

When
Stere

show,

were

te

Floer,

$1

box

incnes

inches,
$20

inches,

prove

Thanksgiving Dinner Sets
Sh6uld Be .Bought Tomorrow

net "mmenftS SeJT ' " dinnCr fr '' have

In thespccial Thanksgiving Sale of dinner sets and glassware thatwe you can cheese any set in our whole stock at 26 ner centlessf than former prices.
Thajt means cheesing from the pick of the world's best potteries-Fre- nch,"English, American, Bavarian and Japanese.
The assortment is large enough, te satisfy every reasonable

Prices go all'the way from $17 for American sets up te $315 lervery-fin- e French china sets.
A" very nttroctive let of our own geed cut glass is offered in tneSale at prices, lowered 26 te 33 l.a per cent.

Let -- Ge
This is the longest step anybody has

taken in the direction of old-tim- e, low-pri- ce

opportunities in furniture.
It is the greatest offering in years, the

greatest in the number and variety of pieces
offered at such a sweeping economy.

There are 1000 bedroom pieces alone.
There are mere than 500 dining-roo- m

pieces.
There are hundreds of living-roo- m,

library and hall pieces.
In each of these divisions, complete

suits can be matched up from the individual
pieces, but there are many complete suits
already in the collection, perhaps one of one
kind up te as many as fifteen or twenty of
another.

at Half

It is a really splendid 'assortment of furniture, helpfully bread in variety and reliable,
without exception, in quality.

Suits and pieces of unusual individual charm in design or decoration are numerously
represented. Pieces and suits of just the kind that people set their hearts en but hesi-

tated at the price--a- re plentiful in the disposal. New is their opportunity.
Everything in the whole 2000 pieces is at half the original price. It is the boldest

stroke in furniture that has been struck in years. The pieces here mentioned are only a
fraction of the entire collection.

A Few Examples of the Bedroom
Furniture

16 French motif, beautifully
decorated enamel suits, some
with. twin beds, some with full-size- d

beds; $325 with full-size- d

beds, $362.50 With twin beds
15 enamel suits, in Colonial

design, beautifully decorated,
with twin beds, $376; with full-size- d

beds, $325.

A Few Items in Dining-Roe- m Furniture
Queen Anne design mahogany

suit, large buffet, china closet
and closed side table, extension
table and set of six chairs,
$482.50.

Queen Anne suit; sideboard,
china closet, side table and ex-

tension table, $260.
Queen Anne walnut buffet,

$104.
Queen Anne walnut side table,

$45.
Queen Anne walnut buffet,

$122.50.
uueen Anne walnut buffet,

$110.

Marie Antoinette Lace Bed Sets
Frem France and Hand Made

Ne need te say that they are
very handsome, indeed, and that
women delight te receive them
for Christmas giftsl Besides that,
they wear better than any ether
kind.

The foundation is net but
every bit of the design and the
j in nnnHnued bv hand; alsocugu " -

(Fifth Floer,

Bronze and Other Floer Lamps
Lese Third

Twenty lamps, some bronze
and some cloisenne bronze, nil

(Fourth Floer,

The Nats and the Mints

fir the Thanksgiving
Dinner

as well as favors nnd the
place cards are ready in the
Candy Stere.

Snltcd nuts, $1.60 a pound.
Glace nuts, $2 a pound.
Chocolate-covere- d nuts, $1,30 a

pound.
Crisp nut blocks, $1 a pound.
Mint wafers, 70c a pound.
Chocolate straws, 70c a pound.
Cream candy turkeys, 20c ftjeh.
Footballs te held candles, 50c.
Turkey place cards, with favor,

20c.
Turkey bonbons, 60c te $3 a

dozen.
Boskets for salted nuts, 20c

each.
The Thanksgiving Surprise

Bex, $3 complete, holds a pound
each of asserted chocolates, hard
candies, chocolate-covere- d marsh-mallow- s,

caramels, a box of cream
almonds, snapping bonbons and a

.cream turkey.
(Down Ntalrs Ntere, Chentnut)

LEASE remember if
you are interested in

light fixtures that everv
fixture, side-lig- ht and lan-
tern in the Lamp Stere is
selling for 33'j per cent
less than regular. The new
prices run from JO for a
side bracket te $275 for a
crystal chandelier.

.iTenrU) Floer, Central)

Leuis XVI walnut suit, $324.
Leuis XVI walnut bureau, $07.
Leuis XVI full-size- d bed, $80.
Leuis XVI chifforebe, $02.
Leuis XVI toilet table, $55.
Hundreds of ether bedroom

pieces, many of them matchable
into suits, all at half.

Queen Anne walnut china
closet, $73.

Queen Anne walnut extension
talc, h, $63.60.

Leuis XV walnut extension
table, h, $75.

Queen Anne walnut side table,
$33.

Adam design golden oak china
closet, $44.

Colonial English oak china
closet, $62.

Colonial English oak side
table, $24.

Leuis XV mahogany china
closet, $06.

Hcppelwhite mahogany china
closet, $63.60.

(Fifth and

some sets have insets of antique
lace.

There are four designs, net
many of any one kind and
prices are $21 te $27 each; this
includes the bolster sham, and is
considerably less than these sets
sold for when they first arrived a
few months age. Curtains te
match are here also.
Market)

fitted for two lights. Their new
prices are $33.50 te $85.
Central)

a

the

$2

the

Irish
A man may cheese

plain in
'4 V

or tape borders in two

4 styles.

Jr All are of sheer and
snowiest of linen,

are geed for $11 a
dozen.

three
block

J

Library and Living
Three-piec- e suit upholstered

in $765.
Three-piec- e suit upholstered

in damask, $745.
Three-piec- e suit upholstered

in 3triped velour, $367.50.
Three-piec-e suit upholstered

in tapestry, $400.
Three-piec-e suit upholstered

in brown velour, $202.50.
Twe-piec- e suit upholstered in

damask, $267.50.
Davenport upholstered in

damask, $100.
Davenport upholstered in fig-

ured velour, $87.50.
Davenport upholstered in ve-

lour, cane back, $65.
Davenport upholstered in tap-

estry, $115.
Easy armchair upholstered

in tapestry, $120.
arm chair upholstered

in damask, $105.
Easy armchair

in silk damask, $87.50.
Easy armchair with cane

back, $32.
Sixth Floers)

-Roem Furniture

Goed Little Gift Rugs
The Demestic Stere has an interesting collection of the

kind of small rugs that make such welcome gifts.

Colonial Braid
Weel

24x39 in. ...$10
30x63 in $17
36x60 in $19.50
39x68 in S26
44x78 in $36.50

Mohair Rugs
(Rese, greens nnd tans)

18x36 in $7 25 30x60 in $22 60
24x48 in $14.50 36x72 in $32.50

Indian Rugs
?6x42 in $24 59x62 in $52.5066x50 in $48.50 54x91 in

56x92 in $97.50
(.Seventh Chettnat)

any

,

te
are the coats.

By the sell
sell

from

two,
geed

Irish

with
letters.

I'rtt AliU)

frieze,

Rug

87.60

Floer,

fine and

and

less

a pair for pair of
silk hose in

navy, and

mere.
$1.25 a pair for

silk hose in
navy, und gray, with

soles. First
grade that were a third
mere.

(Main Market)

Easy upholstered
in $45.

upholstered
in velour, $27.

Easy arm upholstered
in velour, $87.50.

Ensy arm cane back,
$32.

table.
Queen Anne $30 and
$32.

table, Leuis
XV $43.

table, scroll
base, $61.

oak desk, $10,
$18 and $21.

Maple desk, $13.50.
desk, $16.50.

desk. $18.50.
golden oak

desk, $21.
Queen walnut

desk, $22.
Queen Anne

desk, $40.

Cretonne
26x37 in $8.60
24x41 in $10.50
31x51 in $14
36x61 in $18.60
42x73 $27.50

Men's Neckties
te $1

of
new winter ties are new sell-
ing at 50c te $3, instead of the
higher prices of a few days
age. Many of the 60c ties are
half price.

The opportunity is toe geed
te be missed by gift-buye- rs,

as these
ties are all our fine
stocks in every de-sig- n

and color.
(Malm Floer,

Men's Londen Shep Suits and
Overcoats at Lowered Prices

All very in net to be with ether
of Wana'maker'a.

at $50,
These suits are the last word in men's clothing.
In that are absolutely and that particularly te young menMaterials are cashmeres, cheviets, Shetlands, many ofthe imported by us from Great Britain.

Londen Overcoats,
These world-famo- us Kenneth Durward
rm exceeuingiy and in patterns.

reason of conditions in we can thesemade for than coats of for
(The nailery, ChMtnut)

Men's Fine
Handkerchiefs

four
styles hemstitched

ana inches,

the
and

all values

They'd leek well

Easy

upholstered

Rugs

Navajo

ready-te-we- ar

ready-te-we- ar

distinctive

Men's Silk
Hese Lowered in

Price
65c 3600

half
black, cordovan
smoke. First-grad- e goods,
regularly aTialf

half black,
cordovan

reinforced cotton
goods

Floer,

armchair
damask,

Easy armchair

rocker

rocker,

Mahogany library
design,

Mahogany library

Mahogany library

Weman's fumed

Mahogany
mahogany decorated

Weman's Colonial

Weman's Anne'

mahog-
any

in.

50c Less
Thousands the beautiful

early
especially

fashionable

Market)

fashion confused
clothing outside

Suits $65 and $75

styles correct appeal
worsteds angelas,

goods

$40 $80

smart
certain unusual market Britiah.overcoats domestic equal grade

widths,

Half

seamless

design,

Weman's

Wemnn's

regular

far'
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